
- NeyPerfect Werk Bel flkl't.
11 would bu'.ld." says the architect, " mansions 

more f*,
Mî^ble colmLned, and stately and grand, 

Mammoth-dome»!, perfection base, turret and
And the winds the fame of the builder shall

To the uttermost parts of the land."
" I will paint," said t  ̂artist, "a picture sub

lime,
Rainbow-tinted and wonderfully quaint ;

The world shall bow down to this picture of
For I'll dip'my brush in the river of time,

And the lights of eternity paint."
*' a beautiful song 
my might, 
ckles of wr

441 will write," said the poet.
In.the glory and strength of 

I will 
Shall

ae glory and streng 
liberate truth. Th 
be broken, and sin

shackles of wrong 
lin, red handed and

strong,
Shall be slain by the words I shall write."

‘Meath the broad dome of heaven’s encircling 
blue,

Sculptured columns reared stately and vast, 
And the architect smiled as the palace grewp 
Bat the finger of tims pierced those columns

While the mountains, Uod's buildings, stood

The picture lacked something that glowed on 
the breast,

On the sea when the sunset unrolled ;
The befit of the poem was never expressed ; 
Man's grandest achievement is dross at the best 

Compared with God's labor of gold.
—Hose Harttoick Thorpe.

A DIAMOND WOOING :
A. NOVEL

(BY THE AUTHOR OF » GARTH.")

** " It was when I was only a little girl that
he first got that power over me. He knew 
my father was rich, and he wanted me to 
bs promised to him for his—you know what, 
Tom. Then my father pal me in the con
vent and I stayed there seven years, till wo 
thought he had lost the power, or was dead, 
perhaps. Bat he found me in America and 
made me come back, and now it’s worse 
than ever.”

•' Why doesn’t your father have him ar
rested and imprieoned? It can be done.”

“ Oh, my poor father 1 He cannot, Tom. 
Do not apk me that 1”

“ I must ask it, Kate ; remember, I love 
you. Why is it, Kate?”

" My father is afraid of him, too,” she 
said, chafing one hand with the other with 
a piteous expression of pain. “ It he did 
anything against him, ho would be ruined. 
My father cannot help me, Tom.”

"But I do not understand. What has
your father done that he should be afraid of 
such a scoundrel as Slurk ?” I demanded 
sternly.

Bhe hesitated long before answering, 
moving her hands and head restlessly and 
fetching many troubled sighs. At last she 
laid her hand shrinkingly on mine and I 
grasped it firmly.

" I will tell you, Tom,” she said in a fal
tering voice, " but you know I would tell no 
one io the world but you. My dear papa 
did not do wrong himself, but there were 
people connected with him who did. and 
made the blame seem to be his. And there 

papers of my papa’s which—

" Tee, yep, I understand, darling ; and 
Slurk stole the papers ?”

" Yes—that is—no ; it was worse than 
that, for he didn’t know where the papers 
were kept—no one knew that but I. Tom, 
he made mo bleep, and in my Bleep he made 
me go to the plaoe where they were, and 
take them cut and give them to him. He 
made me rob my own father—put ray own 
dear papa in hia hateful power. I would 
rather have diedl And papa forgave me— 
think of thatl”

“ Then Slurk has tho papers in his po«- 
seasion, and he uses them for blaokmxil ? 
Bat hava you cover thought of trying to—it 
sounds badly, but it would bo perfectly 
justifiable—to steal them back agaiu?”

" I can do nothing. He oau make me 
helpless by a look ; and he always carries 
them with him. But, Tom, if it could be 
done without being found out, I would tell 
papa to kill him. Bat I cannot let my dear 
papa be hanged for that wretch ; and, you 
eee, we have no evidence."

" Good God 1 What a fearful thing it 
is!” I muttered. What help, what consola
tion could I offer ? A refined and sensitive 
girl under the meemsrio control of a 
ruffian ; her father subject to his extortions 
and insults ; and the cnl^ qpoapo a worse 
misery even than this—Kate to yield her- 
self to him in marriage ! Faugh 1 The 
thought Biokr-i.ed me ; bat enraged me, tco 1 
Kate was right—death, f-udden and merci- 
less, was the proper measure to ba meted 
out to Slurk. If ho h*d appeared at that 
moment, I b;Love I would have shot him 
unhesitatingly and rejoiced in the dead. 
Murder would be a righteous work when 
brought on such as ho. And if tho murder 
were brought home to me, c:uld I suffer in 
a better cause ?

Kate had risen slowly from her chair and 
was new fronting me, scanning my face and 
bearing with curious eagerness. She held 
her hands across her bosom, alternately 
interlacing tho tips of her fingers and pulling 
them free again. Her lips moved as it in 
epeeoh, but no sound came from them.

I got up presently looking, I dare say, 
very solemn, as, indeed, I felt. Her eyes 
followed mine as I rose, and now we gazed 
straight at eaoh other for some momenta, 

promised you that yon should bs

were some 
which—oh—

"I
freed,” I said, " and you ehall bo. 
be sorry to have any man’s blood on my 
hands, but if ycu can ba saved in no other 
way, it must bo so.”

• * Vntl fl/“» Iatta wia înjl I1* clia mnr.
it must bo so.”

You do love me, indeed 1” she mur
mured with a sort of sad exaltation in her 
tone. “ But,” she added, " I cannot let you 
do it. I cannot lose you, even to be treed 
from him. It ia my father’s fault, after all. 
Besides—”

" I take it upon myself,” interrupted I, 
with a dignity which may have been absurd, 
but which did not seem so to me at the 
time.

“ But it would be mua Jer—at any rate, 
the law would call it so. No, you must not 
be called a murderer, Tom. But I—they 
would not hang a woman—let me do it ! I 
should love ,to do it 1” . ~ n

And she spoke with a look that confirmed 
the words.

Before I could reply, however, her 
expression changed again. She appeared to 
think intensely for a few moments, and 
then her face lighted up. Suddenly she 

ught my hand and kissed it.
“ And kiss me, Tom 1” she cried excitedly. 

“ Kiss mo, for I deserve it 1 I have thought 
of a way that will save us all I "

Mach startled, and half fearing that the 
girl's mind had given way under the pres
sure of trouble, I was attempting to quiet 
her, but she silenced me by an impetuons 
gesture, and went on speaking eagerly and 
rapidly.

“ To-morrow we have planned to go to 
Kohlateiu for a pionio. It's a great, 
immense rook, where robbers lived hun
dreds of years ago. Hardly any one ever 
goes there nôw. I have been there, and I 
remember that on the top it ie fall of deep 
clefts and holes ; and I thought how, if any 
one wero to fall into one, they might lie 
there for months without beiog found, and 
they could never get oat of themselves. Bo 
now—listen ! We will go up there—you 
and I and—he ; and I will lead him near 
the brink of one of those clefts, and then 
you must rush forward and take him and 
drop him down—down to the bottom 1 So 
we shall get what we want, and yet there 
need be no murder.”

“ Not be murder, Kate ? ’
" It need not be ; for when he was safe 

down there, rather than be left to starve, 
ho would give up those papers. Don’t yon 
think he would ?”

She was trembling with excitement and 
her state oommumoated itself in some 
degree to me, so that I was scarcely able to 
think coherently. But there certainly

oa
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Important Illate Me

snoBT summicK sbraions.C UK RENT TOPICSKate had glided away. I went on op the Kate, at length, in an undertone -, '• we 
■iaira with a heavy heart. I would almoet most roe what there ia to be seen.” 
rather not have heard this last revelation. We had already arranged all the steps 
My confidence tii my penetration had re- by whieh we were to prooaed to the achieve- 
oeived a humiliating shock. To think that ment ol our purpose, and we felt that the 
Christina’s innocent face and modest, sooner it was ended now the better. The 
iwddenly air eoncsaled the heart of a thief, surface on which we stood, though procery- 
or, worse still, of a decoy-duck, was a blow iog a general level, was fail of irregnlari- 
to my vanity as well ae to my faith in lies and aoevennesBCB ; it was overgrown 
human nature. How artful ehe had been, with low bushes and parched gras , with 
when I fancied her most ingenuous and perhaps half a dezra starved and meagre 
kind 1 And then all at ones it flashed upon trees. Here and there tho caked rock 
me—what if Heinrioh Rudolph himself jutted forth from the thin soil, crumbling 
were in the plot? What if he bad written and weather-worn, its snrfaoo stained io 
them to be en the outlook for me? And places with dry lichens. The entire table 
what if Slurk, being eeoreily in league with was eoaiody two-thirda of an sore in area ; 
him, had contrived to get the Bizobmores, and a more forlorn and unoragenial spot it 
acd me along with them, into this bonce, would ba bard to And, even in the midst ol 
intending to divide the npoil with Herr Bummer. The cave in whieh the robhere 
Rudolph and Christina? Many eigte lived was somewhere lower down ; we had 
seemed to point to this aa a true deduction P«Bed ita enlranoe on onr wsy up ; but it 
Item the oiroumatanooa ; and, even aa I waa ”aa here, probably, that an outlook wae 
rather grimly considering the mattar,a new kept over the country,to spy out the ap- 
oonflimttiou of Kate’s discovery awaited proach of victims or of enemies. It struck 
me. Cnrietina waa eteniing at my room me that it waa hardly worth whilo to be a 
door, and ae I oame up, the oourleaied and bandit, it one muet put up with snob bleak 
Eaia ; and unattraotive quartern in which to carry

“I waa wishing to speak a moment to on the buBineae.
Herr Gaimborcngb, it ho would permit K»to and I wandered over this barren 
me," commit hand-in-hand. The moment waa

•• Wbaldujouw»nl?’Iaekedecmewhat now very near that wai to make a great 
roughly. change in the world tor both ot ua. We

“ Does tho honored Herr remember what telk, somehow, aa it we were taking leave 
1 said yesterday ? ' ot a certain part ot onr lives then. At

" That you wished me to give you my least, I remember gaziog onl aeroaa the 
diamonde for safe keeping? Tea; and I w‘do ' 
have to answer that I am not quite so stretch 
trnetlnl aa you eeem to think I"

The Boornfu! and Severe tone in whieh I 
spoke evidently startled her, but Bhe still 
affected not to understand.

“It waa for Herr Gainsboroogh’s own 
Bake," ehe began, but I interrupted her,

“Dj yon remember what I said yester
day ?—that I went armed ; well, I am armed 
to day, and whoever Itiea to teeoh me how 
to take care ot my diamonds may happen 
to get a bullet instead, so let him beware. It 
Herr Rudolph ia anxious about me, yon oan 
tell him that,"

“ Herr Gainsborough will ba sorry to 
have spoken bo," said Christina ooloring 
deeply and with tremulona lip.

“ I am aorry to have to say it, Christina.
But oan yon tell me how the bolt ol this 
door oame to be in thie eondltion ?" and I 
pulled ont the loose socket as I spoke, and 
the eotews tell to the floor.

•• Indeed, I did not know this I" exclaimed 
ehe, but the dismay and contusion which 
were bnl too plainly visible on her face 
belied her words.

•• Ton will understand, however, that a 
house whose fastenings are bo mnoh ont ol 
order would not be a proper place to keep 
treasures in. Well, good-bye, Christina. I 
am going to Kohleteio, and probably 1 
aha’n'l spend another night here. When 
yon write to your brother in Paris, you 
may tell him that the diamonds are quite 
este, though they may have been in danger."

" Will Herr Galnsboroogh let me aay one 
word?"

It's loo lato—I have no time,” retnrned 
I, with an emphaeia all the more ooldly 
oontemptnons beoause ot the eeoret inclina
tion I felt—in view ot her youth and pretti- 
nees—to ba compassionate and forgiving ; 
and, perhaps, I wae hall aorry that ehe at
tempted no Inrtber eell-vindioation, but, 
obeying my gesture ol dismiaeal, passed out 
ot the door and down the passage, with her 
baro feet, and her blue eyes downcast, and 
no baokward glares. When ehe wae gone, I 
ehut the door in no enviable mood and 
walked to and tro abont my room like a 
curly bull in a pound. For the flrat, though 
not the laet, time I heartily eureed the dia
monds; they eeemed to raiee tho devil 
wherever I oatried them. In the midst ol 
my anathemas Mr. Birohmore knocked at 
the door and told me that everything wae 
ready downataira for the start.

“ And, by-the-byo, Gainsborough," he 
added with one of hia point-blank, ley 
glances, “ I have arranged that our luggage 
shall be removed to-day ; and, it you leave 
yonra here, I advise yon to eeal it np in my 
preeenee. I fonnd the look ot my door in 
rather a strange condition this morning. I 
have my opinion of what our landlord may 
be.”

“ Who recommended yon to this plaoe,
Mr. Birohmore ?" I demanded enrlly, for I 
waa getting to feel something like contempt 
tor my intended father-in-law. It ie not 
eaey to reepeot a man who, under whatever 
Blrcaa of oironmetanoee, allows another man 
to make a slave of him. x 

“ It was that fellow Blntk ; aud he 
deserves a good horsewhipping for it I ’ re
plied Birohmore, thrusting hie hands 
lately into his pockets.

“ I think be deeetvee at least that,” I re
joined with aeignifloant laugh, “ and when, 
ever you're inclined to operate on him, i’ll 
stand by yon.”

Mr. Birohmore said no more and we went 
down stairs in eilenoe. Kate wae already 
seated in the carriage. Blcrk was on the 
box with a large basket containing onr pro
visions for the day betide him. Mr. Biroh
more aud I took onr plaoea—one of us, as 
least, with a heavy heart. The landlord 
etoqd in the door and nodded ue a early 
farewell.

“ Where ia Christina?" I asked him.
" Bho has gone to the town to Bell eggs.

Did the Herr want anything ?"
" I should like to have Bent for a ecrew- 

driver, bnt probably I can gel one on <rar 
way back," wae my anawer, and with that 
wo drove away.

In abont halt aa boar, prooeeding by un
frequented roads, we oame in eight of Kobl- 
eteio. It was a vast four-aided 
gray rook, Beamed with deep olelle and As
sures, tunning boriz intally and vertically, 
bo that it appeared to have been built ol 
gigantic blooka of atone. It was eoneider- 
ably over one hundred feet in cheer height, 
and it stood upon a rising ground of shift
ing sand. Slender trees grew hero and 
there cut ot the oreviosa of ita headlon; 
sides and straggled nakedly along i e leve 
summit, outlined against the eky. It waa 
an ideal plaoe for a robber stronghold ; im
pregnable, certainly, to any attaek save that 
ot the heaviest modern artillery.

“ We mast get oat and walk from here," 
remarked Mr. Birohmore. “ There’s only 
one way ol getting to the top, and that’s on 
the other eide, I have got a tonoh ol my 
rheumatics to day, and hardly think I shall 
be able to do the climbing. However, that 
needn't interfere with you yonng people, of 
oonree."

I exchanged a covert glanoa with Kate ae 
I helped her to deeoend from the carriage, 
and ehe pressed my hand and emiled. I 
admired ber oonrage aa mnoh aa I lamented 
the apparent lack of it in her father. The 
bores bavirig been nnhatneaeed and 
tethered where eome cool grass grew beside 
a stream, we etrnok off aoroea the- sandy 
upland, Slnrk.oarrying the big basket, Mr,
Birohmore walking with a rather feeble 
step neat him, and Kate and I in front. It 
wae an even hotter day than yesterday, 
and the tramp wae a wearisome one. By 
the time we arrived at the foot of the S;ein, 
we were quite ready to reet a few minutes 
in the shadow of the rook, for coolnees and 
breath.

*' No, I can’t do it 1" said Mr. Birohmore, 
wiping hie forehead and glancing hopelessly 
np at the narrow white foot-path thal 
eeemed to mount almoet straight upward 
to the distant summit. “ Just leave me 
hero, with a few sandwiohes and a bottle of 
hook, and I shall do very comfortably till 
yon come back."

It wae certainly very arduous work 
clambering np that ladder-like path, and I 
doubt whether Kate’s determination and 
mine would have held ont, had the motive 
which n 
curiosity.

eeemed to be plausibility in her schema ; at 
the worst it would be better than shooting 
the man outright. But would the recovery 
of the papers put an end to Blnrk'e persecu
tion Of Kate aa well aa of her father ? Would 
not hia power over her-retnain ?

“ Bot we oan hava him imprieoned then, 
yon Me," waa her answer to my objeetion, 
“and 1er fear of that he would never 
trouble me again. He would have been in 
prison long ago bnt for the papers."

" It certainly seems a good pies," I said, 
alter a contused attempt to turn the mat
ter over in my mind. •* We'll ask year 
father's opinion to-morrow."

“ Oh, ho must know nothing of ill ’ ehe 
exclaimed with a gesture ot vehement die- 
Bent. “ He would betray it. Ton don’t 
know how—what a power that villain haa 
over him. Slurk treats him like a child 
when they are alone. No, Tom; we mnel 
do it all cureelvoe or it will fail. Only when 
h Ie done will dear papa get back hia cour

I know more abont how Mr. Birohmore 
waa treated by hie valet in private than 
Kate waa aware, bat I made no allusion to 
thie. Tho more I refleoted upon the enter 
prise, the more ioolined I waa to assent to 
it. It wae wild, fantaatio, utooovcntional ; 
bnt it had importent przetioal merits 
nevertheless. Moreover, it possessed the 
powerful reoommsudation (aa I deemed it) 
of allowing for a fair man-to-man straggle 
between Blnrk and myeelf. I was to over- 
power him by main etrengtb, aud from 
what I had obaerved of the fellow, I fancied 
he would be able to make jnat reeietanoo 
enough to eave my eell-respeot. Oa the 
other hand, he might be able to do more 
than this ; and, it tho wrrat came to the 
worst, ot oonree I might bo oimpollsd to 
maim him with my revolver. But, alto
gether, the proapeot kindled my imagina
tion. I waa stimulated by the thought of 
diatinguiahing myself by my per- oool 
prowess before my mietreea'eyes, in con
flict with her dastardly oppressor. And aa 
I looked at her standing there before me, so 
lovely and toll of o.urageoue Are, I eaid to 
myeelf that no knight ot yore ever did bat
tle in the beta for a worthier lady-love.

However, I realized that this wae neither 
tho plaoe nor the hour to enter upon a de
tailed diaonaeion of nor plane. Every mo
ment that Kate remained with me 

: peril, especially it, sa she 
ink waa the case, Blnrk had

Ike kmW» rm - Weather YVUdoui el Onr Friend, 
Brother tiardner.
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The next High Sehoel en^fcb 
tion will be held on-ïdeeda^^W 
and Thursdayj/ffie "SnilJ 
Deoamber. The woik in re 
tie, spelling^ and {fcoooni 
geography, irammaz and i 
hitherto. Upe^-Hieralnre 
December are-; The Truant, p. - 
Vision of Mitzi, pp. 63 71/ The 
Atri, p. 111 ; Lrohiurax, p. 166 ; A Ohriet- 
mae Carol, p. P*-"1 to Aix, p. 285 ;
A Foresd KaoTml, p. 287 ; National 
Morality, p. 296. For next July : The 
Vision ot Mini ; Death ot Little Nell, p,
100 ; The Bell ol Atri ; Dora, p. 137 ; The 
Ohangeliog, p. 205 ; A Forced Recruit at 
Bolfeiino ; National Morality ; The Two 
Breathe, p. 314.

In Drawing—Books Noe. 4 and 6 of the 
Canadian Drawing Oontse are to be need.

In Hietory—Outlines of English history ; 
the outlines of Canadian hietory generally, 
with pertienlar attention to the events enh 
arquent to 1841. The municipal institu
tions ot Ontario and the Federal form o! 
the Dominion Government. At the D.- 
oember examination the merka assigned 
for English hietory will be 75 eiheretofcr', 
but 25 additional marks will be awarded as 
a maximum bonua for Canadian hietory.
In July, 1887, and subsequently, Eoglim 
and Canadian hietory will be valued aa pr; • 
scribed in the regulations.

Tho literature for the next thiid-oia a 
Vachers’examination will betaken from 
the new High Sohool Reeder, and will t e 
different from that prescribed for etmtd 
olaee. The literature leeeone for the 
former — olaee III. — are : The Golden 
Boalee, from Addiaoo, p. 88 ; Vtoar i f 
Wakefield, p. 127; Unthonghtfa'ne-B, 
Arco’d, p. 227; Death ol the P oo- 
tor, Carlyle, p. 274 ; The Reeonellii 
tion, Thackeray, p. 808 ; Arnold ay 
Rogby, Stanley, p. 860; From the Mill Ot 
the Floss, p. 356; The Mystery ol Life, 
Raskin, p. 390 ; England in the Eighteen' h 
Century, page 406 ; A Liberal Educative, 
Huxley, p. 412 ; and the following ext.-aotr, 
in verte : Byron'a Ielee ol Greene, B.-yant'a 
To the Evening Wind, Longfellow's Hang
ing of the Oraue, dough's Aa Bhipa Be 
oalmod, Tennyson's The Lord ot Burleigh 
acd the Revenge, Arnold’s Rugby Obapt I, 
Bwjnbnrne'e Tho Forsaken Garden, acd 
Goese’s Return ol the Bwallewe.

The literature lor seoond elees is Thom
son's Seasone—Autumn end Winter, and 
the last three ohaptere of Boniteya L te 
of Neleon. t

In Latin—Cieier’e Bsllum Brilannioem 
lor olaaeea II. aod III ; additional for olar-a 
II., Cioeto'a In Cahlinam I. acd Virgil e 
Æaeid I.

In French—Ltmatvine'e Christo, be Cti- 
orabo for both elasees, hut only clniptti» 
XXV. to XL for o'.aes III

An English engineer, Mr. Harry Fool- 
mat, hea been investigating the enbjeetol 
abrasion end Corrosion ot eteel raila. He 
fonnd the loss ot material not to be in pro
portion to amount of trsffio, aid that the 
ootreeton on the bright er wearing surface 
of ihe rail, wae tour or five times more 
rapid than on the body ol Ihe rail.

Gkbmau photographers hive eaooeeded in 
photographing e projeetiie in Ihe eonrse ol 
Is flight, and eome ol these photographe 

show the head ol eondeneed air which 
preoedee every ehol. It is eaid to be thie 
“ head ’’ wbioh prevents even skilful rifls-

*examina 
edneeduy 

22nd snd 23 d 
woik in rending, aritbm - 

(•otionnoing, writiig. 
competition as

Gin a man credit if yon want to atari 
him on de road to de poo’ house.

Aa it am de roughness of de grindetnn 
whieh sharpens de ex, bo it am de Irubblee 
of life which aige np de human mind.

Gray ba’r am entitled to reepeek only 
when de owners of gray-beade reepeek deir- 
ee'.vca. v

It doan’ do any goad to light a candle 
arter you have bin eaiin’ wormy apples in 
de dark.

De pneeen who judges ot de speed of a 
mule by hie bray muen't complain it every
body paseee him on de road.

De pas eon who ami nebber tempted 
deserves no partiokler credit far obeyin’ de 
lew.

46 ; Tht 
Bell of

men from hitting an empty egg shell when 
bang oa n long thread. The air hloyre the 
ehell out ol the way ot the ballet.

Hujrrzmtv tares cn the London under-
De lose advice yon gin widout pay de mo’ 

credit you will reçoive for bein’ ebnik-fnll 
o’ wisdom.

Men who expeot to be treated jiat ae yon 
treat dim will neither slander nor abuse

ground railroads are ptedioled for the near 
fnture. It appears that eome ol the subur
ban London tramwaye have tried the tx- 
périment of low fares and report eatiefao- 
tory results. The Southwark and Deptford 
Company report that in the paet half-year 
they carried 134,000 passengers at a half, 
penny each, and 2,323,000 at a penny eaoh. 
The average fare overhead waa only 1 Old.

The two rioheat Eogliah Dukea to-day, 
in the point at least of available oaab, are 
probably Bnoclenoh and Cleveland. The 
last ia childless, haa only two piaeee to keep 
np, and thie year received a large aoeeeeion 
of ineome by leasee failing in at Bath. He 
wae rich before he encoeeded to the duke
dom, and hie habita have always been quite 
the reverse ot lavish. The Ducheee enjoys 
a separate ineome—a jointure from her flret 
hnaband, Lord Risebery’e father.

A BiMABKiBLE instance ol rapid promo
tion ie tarnished in e recent London 
Guette, which annonnoee the promotion ol 
Lient. E. O. Kutx to a troop in the 18 h 
Hussars. Captain Knox only enlisted in 
the spring of 1879, and haa thus passed 
from the grade of a private soldier to a 
captain in eeven years, and from Ihe rank 
of a sergeant to the command of a troop o! 
cavalry in less than four. Thus does the 
" promotion of merit only" eoheme of the 
Gladstone Government result in bringing to 
the front talent wherever fonod.

Alvin A»amb, when the express hnsineie 
was ia ita infanoy, had an effioe end two 
horeea in New York. Oae ot theaa horeee 
wae a floe, fact animal and the other an 
old, broken-down nag. Pxokeges that were 
to be delivered immediately 
bokind ihs fact horse. Of goods 
have to be rnahed he wocli eay : “ Leave 
them tor Ihe old hoes." In every express 
effioe lo thie day there ie an •• old hoes" 
room, where undelivered and unclaimed 
paokagea are kept.

A material for clothes haa been neil-nigb 
perfected in England whieh acta ae a life 
preserver. It ia oompceed of threads of 
ootk ioterwoven with cotton, Bilk, oto. 
Garments made from this stiff have the 
appearance of ordinary olotbieg, bnt ate 
remarkably buoyant. It is satisfactory to 
know that drowning is lo beoomo one of 
the lost arts. Hereafter no body but tho 
small boy need bo in danger ot death whtlo 
in the water. For nothing oan ever make 
tho urchin wear cloth; e while swimming. 
He oouLidere himself tnough ol a buoy 
without being corked up.

An E'mira doctor has disoovered that

yon
Between leadin’ a man’e obaraoter by hie 

bumps or gcii’ on » pionio wii him, take de 
pienio.

What we oalkerlate on doin' Int tomorrer 
won’t pay de grocer far 'taters nor de 
butcher far eenp-bene.

De man who aime to elevate hia fellow- 
men can’t be too keerful lo prevent de nay- 
bare from oberhearin’ hia tam’ly riots.
, Doan be too hard on human natnr’. 

De man who kin sot down an’ tell yon 
exactly what die kentry needs to make her 
great an' glorious may have no idoah what’ 
hie nex' bar’l tit flour am cornin’ from.

A religion whieh ean’t eland befo’ de eight 
ot a oil one pnrosehnn or de eonnd of a 
fiddle am not worf lugging aronn’ de 
kentry.

People who expect a man to kiok his own 
dog in ease of a fight have got a big ear- 
price laid up far ’em.

When yon flatter yeraelf dat de majority 
of people doan know de difference between 
de roar ol a lion and de bray of an ase yon 
have etrnok a banana-peel wbioh will bring 
ye down kerflop.

Lota ol men who would establish an orlnn 
asylum it dey had de money will beat a 
woed-sawyer down SOper coat, bslow de 
goin’prios.

that 
, and

expanse ol sunlight country 
bed far away on every eide 

wondering whether it would look the eame 
an hoar henoe. Blntk all the while ley be
side hia basket, and appeared to be aaleep.

We oame to the brow ol a sort ot ehell 
or shallow declivity, descending wbioh we 
found onreelvea on a lower level by eome 
eix or eeven feet ; and bo mnoh ot the area 
ae lay behind no ceased to be visible. Ad
vancing a few paeee farther, we paused 
abruptly on Ihe edge ot a dark, profound 
cleft, wbioh gaped right at onr feet. It 

might easily leap 
aoroBsitat its widest part; bnt it wae bo 
deep that, for all thal I could eee, it might 
deeoend to the very base of the Btein. Peering 
downward earnestly, however, my eyes, 
becoming aoenstomed to the gloom, oonld 
dimly diseern what eeemed to ba a bottom 
at a depth ot not more than twenty feet

“ It's an awful thing to do, after ell I" I 
murmured, after a long inepeotion, looking 
up at Kate.

“ Are yon ready ?" waa all her answer.
" Yee," eaid I, shamed by her resolution. 

" Let him eome."
Bhe mounted the little ridge, and Blood 

with her graoeful figure eiltonetted against 
the bine heavens. I, below, tamed np the 
onffs of my eleevee and buttoned my ooat 
aoroea my oheel.

" Blntk I" called ehe, in a clear, penotrat- 
ing tone," bring the basket here, if you 
please. We mean to take our luncheon on 
this eide.”

Bhe remained standing there, with her 
baok toward me. From my lower position 
I oonld not eee whether Blnrk were answer
ing her enmmone with alaority or not ; 
bnt einoe it would be hia laet opportunity 
of obeying her ordcra, I wae content to let 
him take hie time. By-aud-l-ye be appeared, 
with the basket on his atm ; he desoeaded 
tho ledge, and Kate followed bitu, with her 
eyes on ms.

" Set it down there, tear the edge of this 
pit ; not quite bo near, please. Now take 
hold of him I"

was so narrow

increased her 
eeemed to th 
dispatched her hither. As to bis motive ia 
eo doing, I had no diffionlty in form
ing an opinion. There waa little 
doubt that he meant to use her as an an- 
ooneoiooe cat's-paw to steal the diamonde, 
aa before to purloin the papers compromis, 
ing her father. Had I been asleep, the 
devins could hardly have failed of euoeeee. 
But ae Kate eeemed hereelf not to euapeol 
the nature of her involuntary errand, I 
would not additionally distress her by 
Blinding to it. It waa enough that it fur
nished me with a sufficient pretext, had 
others bsen wanting, for it-fliotingohaatiee- 
ment on the valet.

Kate eaid, in answer to my itquiry ae to 
the propoeed time of onr etarhog on the 
pionio expedition the next day, that it 
would probably be about eleven io the fore- 
nooo. We would, therefore, have ample 
time to settle the particulate ol our eoheme 
before the hour of action arrived. At part
ing ehe oiODg to mo with peculiar tender- 
nese ; nor had I ever loved her ao well as at 
that moment, when I looked forward to 
liberating her forever from the evil spell 
lhat had been blighting her yonng life.

After ehe had gone, I had the curiosity to 
examine tho bolt on the door. The explana
tion of its mysiorioua opening proved eim- 
pls enough. The eorews whereby the 
socket of the boll had been fastened to the 
door-frama had bien removed, and the 
holes : o enlarged that they oonld be slipped 
ia and ont without difficulty. Socket and 
screws had then been replaced, eo that the 
bolt oonld bo shot aa readily aa before. Bnt 
ihe security was only an illnsion ; for, the 
latoh being turned, a alight push would 
bring away the socket and eorowa attached 
to the bolt ; and tbua the aupposed means of 
safety fco ingeniously need to disguise the 
real absence thereof.

mormon Blood Alonrmrnl.

Kate Field insists, in an article io ttie 
September " North American Review." 
that the Mormons have both preached and 
praoticed blood atonement—ihe eheddieg 
of human blood—what the reet uf Ihe peo
ple of tb6 Uoiled States would call inuider 
—and tbht in eertain instances, like that ol 
the Mountain Meadow massacre, they have 
practiced that sort ot murder on a large 
Beale. She quotes Haber O. Kimball as 
preaching thus :

“ If a man haa done wrong, toil him Lodo 
right for the future and do a good work, 
and peradventnro God will remit hia sine 
aud not require any more than a lamb, a 
p gjon, a naif, or something of that kind as 
an atonement. Bnt it will nqaire a great 
meny heifers tor eome ot you, and yon will 
find year house left noto yon desolate."

Mi,a Field saye that, on Sunday evening, 
October 12.b, 1884, Elder Penrose, oôit.r 
ol the Mormon Char oh organ, the Deseret 
News, arose io the Twelfth Ward Meeting 
Homo of Balt Lake City and preached a 
sermon on “ Blood Atonement.” He ad 
mitted that it wee a principle ot bis 
religion, bnt that the time bad noa yet 
oerno to carry it oot ! Toe elder declared 
that it only applied to such ae had joined 
the Ohnroh and apostatizsd.

Miea Field’s an isle ie rtepoisiblf, also, 
for a meet boirible narration about a Mrs. 
Mansfield, who hsd revealed certain Mor
mon eoorets. Her two sons told the story :

“ Brown took ns to a plant where eome- 
thing wee thrown over out faces. Then we 
were conducted down stone etepa into a 
room lighted with oandlee. There they 
brought poor mother almoet naked. We 
were asked whether she had told ns abcul 
the Endowment House, and we eaid ’ No,’ 
but Brown oontradioted us. They eat 
mother's throat and disemboweled her be
fore car eyes, and then told ns to leave the 
Territory in twenty-four hours, or we'd be 
treated in the eame way."

It these statements are true, Brown and 
the Mormone evidently need looking after, 
for other things as woT ae a polygamous 
theology.

he eeul ort 
thal diin’t

A Fine Fellow

He may be, tnt it he tolls you tort any 
preparation in the world ia ae g -nA-ai 
Putnam'e Painless Corn Extractor liytra I 
tho advice. Imitations only Ir v; ihi 
value of Patnam'e Painleei Corn Ex'-raot"». 
See eignatnre on eaoh botile of P Lot it 
Oc. Get “ Putnam's."

Tho Tiohborne claimant is now residing 
in New York. A oertifloale wae filed in the 
Bureau of Vital Siatiatioe the other day 
elating that Lillian Tiohberne, daughter ql 
Bir Roger Charles Doughty Tiohborne and 
Lillian Roea Eonever, bis wife, died on 
Batmday laet, at No. Ill Fourth avenue, of 
obolora infantum, 25 days after birth. “

” Good deeds,” o:,oo eaid the oelsbta'el 
Riohter, “ ring olear through Heaver like a 
bell." One ol Ihe beet deeds ie to ai-, v a a 
human Bufferings. “Last fall u-y 
daughter was in deoline." sieg Mrs Mary 
Hinson, ol Montrose, Ksuea», 
body thought ehe was going into - 
tion. I got 
Pierce’e ’ Favorite Pre-eription,’ and li 
oared her." Bach facte as the above tied 
no comment,

delicate ptraone live the longtet, and he 
instances M '. Iilden as a good exemple ol 
the truth <f hie hobby. Strong, robust 
people say: “ Ou, I oou elaud anything; 
nothing will burs too ;" and tbe flial thing 
you know pueumoni* or some eooh di. eaee 
lakee them off like a flash. The delicate 
mao or Wvman, on tho contrary, is always 
guarding agaiuet draughts, is oareful daring 
cudien obenges, mindful cot to eat what 
experience haa taught him does not egree 
with him, and by snob oare extends and 
prolongs life. The doctor adds that if he 
were to ft n od an icsnrance company be 
would aocepi all tho risks nj oted by the 
regular insnratoc companies. Why ? 
Beoause ot the theory that delicate men 
live the longeai.

The latest application ol the ttioyole 
idea is to the eouatrneiion of an ocean life
saving oentrivanoe called by ita inventor, 
E. B. Lake, n sea waggon. It ooueiete ol a 
triangular framework of iron and steel 27 
feet high, surmounted by a small platform 
on wbioh those who wore it will stand. It 
rests upon tbs sa eteel wheels, 84 feet in 
diameter and 24 feet distant from each 
other. Two ot these are driven by lèvera 
above. The lèvera move steel rods with 
bhoea at their ends which oatoh in notches 
upon tiree of the wheels. The third wheel 
ia a castor and only fulfils the functions of 
the little wheel of a bicycle. Ttie theory is 
that the machine will present eo little re
sistance to the eoa and wind that it oan be 
ran oat to a atranded vessel and the people 
on beard ba brought ashore without diffl- 
onlty, by two mon working the levere. The 
machine ie in construction at Oemden, N.J. 
Mr. Like will, perhape, find that the Atlan
tic Ocean when aroused has more vigor 
than he gives it credit for.

, (To be conllooeLI.

A Ctrl Swims ihe Uelrelt ill., r.
Misa Oiga Dohmstretob, a comely 17 

year-old German belle and daughter ol a 
prominent bnainese man, has created a 
eeneation in the eastern part of tho town 
by swimming the American nhannel of the 
Detroit River to Belle Isle Park, a distance 
slightly over a half-mile. Miss Olga has 
been noted tor eome time aa an expert 
swimmer, but this is her first long distance 
feat. The river haa been swam by moo 
eeveral times, but never before by a 
woman. Tbe trial wae witnessed with 
much interest by partiee in boats and on 
ehore. Mies Olga wae clad in an ordinary 
bathing dreae, and wae followed in a boat 
by her father, ready to give her any needed 
aesiatanee, bnt the plucky girl needed none. 
She breasted the strong narrent like a man 
and etrnok ont boldly. The current rase 
four miles an hour in tho American chan
nel and tsxae the etrongeal male asimmer 
to keep f-om being carried down stream. 
Mise Olga did not mind it at all and landed 
on Belle Isle Park just thirty-two minutes 
after entering the water. Bho wae not 
seemingly fatigued and proposed to swim 
back, but her father would not allow her, 
feariog over-exertion.—Detroit Special to 
Philadelphia Press,

her a bottle of Dr. -

CHAPTER VIII.
Two oompaniea of divers, says the 

Mainichi Shimbvn, a Japanese paper, have 
obtained permission from the ptefjew of 
Saga and Fuknoka to ealve the wrtok of a 
foreign veasel ennk between Tekaebim* 
and Himtjiroe 242 years ago.

It ocoorred to me the next morning that, 
considering tho nature of the work that was 
oat out for me, it might bo prudent to 
depart from my usual onstom by leaving 
the diamonde at home in Christina's 
charge, aa ehe had hereelf suggested, aud I 
took the earliest opportunity of mentioning 
thie proposal to Kate. To my eurprioo, eho 
at onoe expressed a decided diasent from 
the arrangement, and, indeed, seemed eo 
much perturbed by it that I at U’.OJ relin
quished the idea. Bat I heyg:d her lo toll 
me tho reasons of her otjrotion.
“Not now," she eaid Hastily, “I hear 

papa coming. Wait till after breakfast and 
then you ehell know."

Wo wero standing at the gate of ihs court- 
yard, breathing the fresh mornieg air. Bhe 
left me and returned to the honee, whence 
Mr. Birohmore almost immediately iteaed 
and sainted me with more than his usual 
cordiality. I wondered what hia behavior 
would have been had ho known cl the 
transactions ot Ihe past night, or of what 
was in store for ua daring the day. He began 
to talk about Kohleteio, and related several 
anecdotes ol the bandits by whom it was 
eaid formerly to have been inhabited.

“ I have been up there more than onoe,” 
he remarked, “ and the traces of their ooou- 
pation are still visible, 
feature that particularly imt^esesd me—a 
narrow cleft or ohaam of considerable 
depth, into which the old fellows are eaid to 
have thrown their prisoners when they 
became refractory."

“ Would the fall kill them ?"
“ I should say not ; tho bottom seemed 

lull ol oh 
rubbish
got out unaided ; and probably a day or 
two’s lonely sojourn there would bring the 
most resolute malcontent to terme. II would 
be a ghastly fate to fall in there nowadays 
and have one'e skeleton fished onl again the 
following year, perhaps, and a eenaatiooal 
paragraph in the newspapers. Yon yonng 
folks must pick your etepa oarefnlly to
day."

" Forewarned ia forearmed I" rejoined I 
with a ehorl laugh. Farther conversation 
was onl short by a summons to breakfast. 
Oa this oocasion Blnrk waited at table, and 
I observed him with morn than usual atten
tion and toleration, aa one with whom I was 
so soon to try desperate oonolnsione. He 
was certainly a villainoua-looking obarao
ter ; but he appeared to be, for reasons best 
known to himself, in excellent spirits this 
morning, a circumstance which elirred up 
an unwilling kind ot compassion within me, 
reflecting what a speedy and final end was 
going to be pot lo all hie possibilities of 
enjoyment. Vile though hia life had been, 
it wee tbe only one he had.

Kite likewise had the semblance ol un
usual gaiety, bat I oonld see that it wae 
either feigned or the reanlt of nervous 
excitement. And my judgment wae justi
fied when, after breakfast, ehe overtook me 
ae I waa on the way npstaire to my room to 
make my finil preparations, and eaid, in a 
voioe unsteady with emotion :

" Tom, dear, yon asked me why yon 
might not leave yonr diamonds with Chris
tina. Yon do not know what danger yon 
were in last night 1 On my way baok to my 
room I heard two people talking together 
and they mentioned yonr name, eo I stopped 
and listened. One said: ‘ The bolt ia all 
right ; I had heller go in and risk it ; he’ll 
ba certain to be asleep by shia time 1 ' And 
then the other eaid : ' He has his revolver ; 
leave it to me ; he believes he oan trust me. 
Tb-morrow, when he goes ont, I’ll get him 
lo leave them with me for safety 1' and then 
they both laughed. My darling, this house 
is a den of thieves 1"

" Were the persons yon heard—who were 
they ?"

“ Christies and that oreatnro she calls 
her father. Hush, there ehe oomee 1 Bhe 
moil not eee ne together ;" end in e moment

“Ae is the bad bit wish an envious worm," 
So ia many a youth ont down by the gnaw- 
ng worm cortumplion. Bat it oan ba made 

to release ita hold aod slip iti gcawiug. 
Dr. Pierec'e “ Golden Medical D:ecovcry" 
will, if liken in time, tffael peimme t 
nurse, not only io ooLanmption, bul ia oil 
oatoa of obrocio throat, bronchial and 
long dieoaaea.

A Obioacuan, who has been ia the New 
Westminster, Canada, jiii, nnder 
ol death, was very angry when toll a few 
days ago that he waa reprieved (or e 
month. He eaid that after death hia eonl 
would inhabit the body ol a bird, and Le 
was anxious tor the transm'grBlion to take 
plaoe, that he might peck out the eyes of 
those who had testified against him.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular 
oare ia required while using Dr. Fietor a 
“ Pleasant Purgative Pellets." They 
operate without dietorbanoe to tho oou. 
etitutiou, diet, or coonpation. Fur eiok- 
headache, oonatipation, impure blood, 
dazioese, eonr eructations from the 
stomnoh, bad taste in month, bilious 
attacks, pain in region of kidneye, internal 
fever, bloated feeling about stomach, rush 
of blood lo head, take Dr. Pieroe'e “ Pel- 
lets." By druggists.

Buddhism.
reeo Buddhism g'.vee no explanation of the 

beginning ot ell things ; its slatting point 
is that the world acd men exist and thal 
everything ie subject to change. Everything 
moves toward either deetrooticn or renova 
tion. Nirvana—" perfection or salvation “ 
ia the elate toward wbioh the righteone 
tend. For the tbeial there ia the absorp
tion ot the individual in God ; for the 
atheisl absorption in noshing. A hntnan 
life is not a separate entity ; it is a portion, 
eo to epeak, ol the universal life. The life 
that einneth it ehall die, says Buddhism ; it 
ehall sink through lower and lower forme 
until it reaehea annihilation. Tbe right- 
eons life, rising ever upward, attains at 
length to Nirvana,
Divine Esaenoe. 
joy in ever-inoreasirg wisdom, and after 
oae life ia ended there ehall be another, 
ever aeoending the eoale of holiness, stretch
ing np to beatiflo and illimitable heights. 
This was transmigration ; cot ot eonle — 
lor Gautama held that there wee no snob 
thing aa a eonl—bnl ot life ; eaoh Indi
vidual, aooordiog to the good or bad nee he 
makes ol hia present life, beoemee after 
death another individual ol higher or lower 
obaraoter. And yel it ia almost an error to 
say that Buddha taught absorption into 
God as Ihe etage of existonoe beyond 
Nirvana ; lor it doea not appear thal 
Bnddhiem aoknowledgoe a God. Perfection 
oan go no farther ; it ie the vanishing point 
ol the human landsoape.

Why He Smashed She Flano.
Henry Barton was before Jnetiee Bneeell 

yesterday charged with disorderly oonduei. 
An cfiner passing tbe house at No. 1,105 
West Jaokaon etroot heard a tetribie com
motion inside, and npon making an investi
gation fonnd tbe owner ol the plaoe 
smashing the furniture and diahee. In tbe 
centre of Ihe parlor wero the ruina ol a 
piano, while ohair-lega and fragments cl 
furniture were lying in varions oornera ol 
Ihe room. He waa looked np. Ytalorday 
when brought before Jnetiee Rneaell he 
declared that hia pretty daughter, who 
appeared in court againal him, waa the 
oanee of the whole trouble. He deolared 
that ehe would play Ihe piano till 8 o'olook 
at night and then go to the theatre with 
her heal yonng man. About 2 o’olook they 
ueually oeme home together, and tho flret 
thing waa to go to Ihe piano and play for 
nearly an boor. This bad been repeated 
so many times that he oonolnded the only 
way to etop'it waa to demolish the instru
ment. Barton was fined 125 and ooets.— 
Chicago limes.

soutenue

Th.se who prefer fresh finit to pro- 
serves will take considerable comfort from 
Ihe following étalement, wbioh appears in 
a reeent number ol the London Echo i 
“ Fruit is highly charged with ae impend- 
etable element, eleetriolty, the aetive life 
principle we all possess io a relative degree. 
Now 000k thie fruit, and what becomes of 
this evaneaoenl element ? II hae dissi
pated—vanished from the scene, together 
with mnoh of its delioioea odor, and has 
left ns nothing but dead mat:er. Now it 
ought to be evident to Ihe merest tyro that, 
in eating ripe fruit, he ia adding to the 
sum ot hia own vitality- increasing the 
fund ol hie energy without deteriorating his 
physical powers. On the contrary, by eub- 
eieting on dead matter, he snbtraols— 
uses np—hia own enpply of tbe vital ele
ment to get rid ot Ihe inert mass he igcor- 
antly pnta into hia etomaoh.” It ie 
nevertheless a fact thal freeh fruit, ae need 
in Canada, ie rarely to be found on the 
tablas ot the mass of the people ot Great 
Britain. They aeem to prefer proeervee.

According to a well-informed oorrea-

and ia reabsorbed in the 
There ia evet-inoreaaing

I remember one

mass ol

bopped brnshwood and other each 
to human being oonld have

She Wiped Him Onl.
It waa fifteen years alter their marriage, 

the record aays, when Prof. Btowe found in 
his wife’s room one dey several eheeta of 
paper covered with her handwriting. As he 
took them np and read a description of the 
death of Uncle Tom no vision ol the effect 
they wore to have upon his after life oonld 
have appeared to him, or he might have 
bean tempted to advise Mrs. Btowe to throw 
them into the fire. On the contrary, he 
eaid to her : " Yon oan make something 
out of thie." Her quiet reply wae : " I 
mean to do so." From this beginning waa 
woven the etoryol " Ucole Tom’s Cabin,’’ 
one cl the half a dcz:n books which have 
acquired ranown wherever tbe Eoglieh 
language ia spoken and which did mnoh 
to form and oryatalliea the anti-elavety 
sentiment that finally set the elavea free.

Mgr. Oapel, who is living near Ban Fran- 
Cisco attendiog to tbe publication ol two 
books, one relating to the power, stale and 
inflnenoa ol Ihe Roman Oatbolio Church in 
the United Bletes, reoently received news 
ot the deetb ot hie venerable mother. Of 
her ton children but three survive, one e 
nan, another Ihe priest and the third 
merohanl.

Charles Ziohary Macaulay, who died 
Bantheea a few days ago, was a brother 
Lord Maoaulay, the historien.

A Philadelphia datcoiive is reported ee 
saying that banco men and that olaee ot 
thieves rarely, if ever, approach red-heeded 
peraone, beoanae red-headed men.ae a rule, 
are quick tempered and are ept to make 
considerable foes as soon as they know that 
they have been robbed, and ol all thicgi 
he banco man detests a foes tbe moat.
Tbe devastation of the Spanish foreste 

is made evident by the fact that the tie» 
for a railway to the iron minee of Aragon 
are to be tarnished by a firm ol inmbit 
merchants in Ellenville, State of New York,

Queer Fish efl Newfoundland.

Three strange flab made their appearanoe 
in Plaoantia Harbor, Nfli„ a tew daye ego, 
mnoh to the anrpriee of Ihe inhabitants, 
who had never set eye» npon the like of 
them before. Armed with a harpoon and a 
rife, John F. Burke, aided by his neigh- 
bore, eaooeeded in killing one of Ihe 
monsters. It ie twen 
five feel in diameter, 
all blaok with one large white stripe on 
eeeh eide. lie body ie covered with a ooat 
of fat resembling whale fat, two and a hall 
inohee Ihiok, The etrangeal thing 
Ihe creature ia ita very large teeth, which 
fit ao eloeely when ita jaws are ahnl that 
eoaroely any water penetrates through 
them.

w
pondent, in Parle the excellent system of 
draine enables the telegraph engineer to 
lay hia witee in lead pipes fastened lo the 
top ot Ihe arob. Throughout Ihe whole ol 
Germany the exlgeneiea ot war and otimate 
led to Ihe completion of the underground 
syatem of telegraph wires in 1880. In 
Vienna both telegraph and telephone wires 
are carried on braokete along the front of 
bouses. In London moat ol the telegraph 
wires are buried, but the chief nniaanoe 
there, like In Berlin,variera from the 
telephone linea, whieh arè"increasing daily. 
II Is oheaper to ewiog a wire, in midair 
than to carry It underground, lor three rea
sons : First, the æiial line need not be 
insulated ; eeoondly, the ooat ol tobicg and 
of excavation is avoided ; and, thirdly, the 

take short onie overhead

ty feet in length and 
In color it ie nearly

about

In un Olluwu l our 1.
He was only a boy, bnl he waa before the 

Police Magistrate.
" Well, my lad,” eaid the court, kindly, 

“ according to the officer making the arreat, 
yon were painting flu town red. Have yon 
anything to eay for yourself ? '

“ No, ycur honor ; the officer ia right."
“ Bnt yon aie very yonng. Have yon 

any employment ?"
“ No, yonr honor ; my father is a 

her of Parliament.”
“ Oh—ah I" exclaimed the "magistrate, 

in earpriie.
" Here, c-ffioar, let tbs prisoner go. Thie 

baa nolhing to do with the 
tion ot inherited weaknoea."

A parsonage to be bail! for Rev, Dr. Hall, 
0! New York oity, will ooat 175,000.

On Hazleton avenue, north Toronto, yes
terday, eomo boye threw sand into the eyes 
of Dan. Slattery, a woodcutter. The old 
man had hie saw under hia arm and aa he 
bobbed baok tbe eaw etrnok him in the 
head.mflioting a serions wound three inohee 
long. He was taken to the hospital.

The Town Council of Maidstone have 
resolved to inscribe the name of Mr. John 
B. Gough - upon the walla of Ihe Oonnoil 
Chamber, among those ot other eminent 
men ef Kent,

“ A Men Free Gleace.”
A Glasgow draper, who waa narrating 

hie expetienoea daring hie Aral vieil to Eng- 
land, eaid he stepped into an Episcopal 
Cbnreh in the middle of Ihe eervioe jnat to 
see what they did. “ I hadna been well 
seated,’’ he said, “ when the minister, awa’ 
at tho itber end, cried out, ■ Lord

engineer oan 
instead of being compelled to follow all the 
awkward angtea of Ihe streets. But the 
eleotrioal overhead wires in Europe are 
doomed.

I CURE FITS!
When I eey cure I iio not moan merely to atop them for e 

time and then have them return again. I mean a radical , 
cure. 1 have made the dlseaie of HIT8, KflLKPSY or FALL- - 
INQ SICKNESS» life-lou* aludy. I warrant niy 
lo cure the worst cnees. Because others have failed tarot 

nfor not now raoelvlnga cure. SeudaTonce tor • 
lee and a Free Bottle ol my hifalllhle remedy, (live 

ax press and Pont Offlco. It coeta you nothing lor a trial, 
and 1 will cur# yon. Address DB. H. O. BOOT,

^Branch Office, 37 longe 5t., Toronto.

mem- preserve
aa all !' and then a' tbe ftilka about me 
cried, ' Lord preserve as all 1' 1 Preserve 
ns !' Bays I, ‘ did yon never eee a man trae 
Giesea afore ?' "

The lata Richard Northooto, ot Toronto, 
beqneathed $900 to Ihe Uhurob of the 
Redeemer, $400 being for the poor of the 
parish.

Mrs. Tapley, ocn.,cf Easb Oxford, meb 
with a strange aooidenb on Wednesday 
morning. She snddtnly woke np ip greab 
pain and found bhab she could nob cloae 
her mouth or speak. She drove as quickly 
aa possible into Woodstock, when Dr. 
Perks discovered bhab she had dislocated 
both jaws in her sleep, which were set to 
rights speedily.

-Il is said that there has never been a 
breach of promise oaee before a Colorado 
court. Women are so scarce out there that 
when a “ fellow ” gets a girl he yanks her 
up to the altar, if he has lo pat a lariat on 
her for a neoklaoe.

court oorroc-
Crazy Jumper» te be “ Hhecked.”

The jumping cranks who visit tbe Brook
lyn Bridge will jump no more from that 
structure. The result ia attained by con
necting tho wires of the bridge with a 
dynamo and charging them with electricity. 
When a person seizes the wire to olimb np 
on the parapet he suddenly receives a mild 
shook, and when he attempts to withdraw 
he ftads himself held fast until released by 
the police. The only device yet to be 
added to this invention is a method by 
which the police station will be informed , 
at onoe of ihe spot on the bridge to which 
Ihe prisoner hi attached, I

P C R» L. 38 N.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

rgecl ua been merely one of 
But the top woe gained at last, 

and we threw cur.elvee down on the dry 
graee to rest and to be fanned by the 
welcome brecy that blew there. Blnrk 
placed the bagZt in a little hollow where 
some bnehea kept off the direct rays of the 
euo, and atretohed himeelf at fall length 
beeide it.

" Now lei m walk abont," tuggeiled

I]

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
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